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FIRE SALVAGE SALE
What Will Prove to be the Greatest Sale Ever Held in Omaha on Waists

Will Start Saturday Morning at 8:30

Special Suit Values for
SaturdayExtra Special Sales for Saturday

Women's SilkHosiery .50 G-- fl 1
K HRCXD SALE OF MEN'S CLOTHING to make room for new ship-mea- ts

of Summer goods. We need the room. If job seed suit here

la roar opportuaity to save from $2.30 to f7.50 oa a suit. The fabrics

aad model are all aew. We guarantee the quality and price.

Thousands upon thousands of WAISTS of all the newest styles and newest mater- -

ials, some low neck and short sleeves, others high neck and long sleeves; all dainty and

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
vide, mercerized lisle tops,

double lisle soles, high spliced
heels and toes; full fashioned, reg-
ular made black, tan and QXm
white worth 50c, at, pr.. . . .v

Women' rfira Thread Silk Boot Hosiery,
wide lisle carter tope, lisle double soles,
high spliced beeli and toes, full faah-lone- d

black, taa and white ACk
worth 75e a pair, at fe7l

Women'! Pore Thread Silk Hosiery, wide
silk hem top, fancy silk embroidered
boot pattern, wide lisle garter tops, lisle
double eolea. hlfh spliced heels and toes

black, while, tan and fancy JQ.
evening shades, $1 quality, pair U7C

Mew's Para Thread Bilk Hosiery Double
lisle tolea. high spliced heels aud toes
black, tan, gray and fancy colors rift

Straw Hats An Now Readj!
You caa surely find just the

kind of straw hat yoa want if you
coitm lwr

Panamas. Porto Rkaa Braid.
Javas, Splits and Bennetts.

95c, 51.25, 51.50, 51.98,

52.50 zni up to 55.00

Trousers That Satisfy!
. We are sole selling agents la

the city for the celebrated
"Dauntk-M- " aad "Acme" trouaTa
made by troueer makers who
know bow.

EircpUoaally good value.

51.S0, 52.50, 53, 53.50, $4

w
6W

VVarm Weather
Specials

25c
eVworth toe at, pair

Boys' Blue Serge
Suits

Just the thing for
graduation or confir-

mation, $5 kind at

53.95

Purs Silk Shirts
Plata blue aad white
made with - French
raff, collar attached,

3.00 quality

$1.98

rare Bilk Roe.
tOe (red
Military cellar
ealrta ataraay
ataa'a BaleTtvgsa
Oaderwear Bet.

one. They all go in EIGHT LOTS

WT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3 LOT 4
f1 Waists waists of all kinds Beautiful Waists
damaged by smoke

damagedby of all kinds and de-- WhiteWists,
and water mat- - VIno Black verywriptions, soma ofwter what the for- - e,' dainty wd pretty,
mer prices, each e worth to $3.00

15c 25c 48c 79c
LOT 5 , LOT .6 'LOT 7 LOT 8

YtSS'lf?' SweU Waists in Highest grade Ths very best
2dSTi--

S
8ilk nd y Waists,.',,worth to YUt" !

to 2?
feet and some sou- - J"1"? $7.50, all this sea--

d other high
ed, worth to $-4- son's style- s- class niaterial- s-

98c I $1.39 I $1.69 $2.48

95c
25c
25o

Misses', children's and boys' fine
and heavy ribbed hoatery. mer-
cerised Hale finish, double eolea.
heals and toee black, tan end

Women's and men's fine cotton and
marvei-lie- Dale hosiery, wide here
top, eome ere full fashioned, dou-
ble Mica hlfh enticed heels end
toes reerulsr and out slaee Mara
tan. white and fancy f fl
ralnr mt Ml, . W

oft
He setecolore worth tic a Ifip

pair: on aal at. pair.
Infants' Pure Silk Hosiery, double heels and toea pink.

and black worth I Be at, pair av

Women's Summer Underwear. Cold Storage Refrigerators
5

Women's Imported Frenct: Lisle .Vests-l- ow

neck and sleeveless, hand crochet
trimmed in sky, pink and white: also
eome "Com(y" cut style spe- - CQ
clal, at UVQ

VVotaeas 8wlss Ribbed Lisle Union Butt
low neck, sleeveless, caff or umbrella

The Fire Sale on the Ladies', Misses', Juniors' and Children's Dresses, Suits,
Coats and Millinery is now going on. . '

.

er Vf.1-- ). er 1 H Waf--a arl tf aT-- w. Southwest ComBf Of

L a .--

.-
t--K v-- F 13th sn. Farnam $ts.'. 50cknee. Jace trimmed; worth

$1. t

Women's Fine Cotton I'nlon Suits, plain
and lace trimmed, cuff knee and um
brella styles regular and extra 39clie, worth 69c a suit at....
Children'! 15c M Waists, each, 9o

Ice la cheap this season, hat
poor refrigerators make it high.
Last season was the hottest sea-to- n

ever experienced In Ne-
braska. The Cold 8torage Re-

frigerator stood right up aud
did the same kind of work as
It did la cool weather. It kept
the price of Ice down and never
let milk get sour or provisions
spoil. Several refrigerator
manufacturers are Imitating
the Cold Storage In appearance.
They would Imitate It In lis
vital parts, but all vital parts
on the Cold Storage are patent-
ed. . We have a Cold Storage In
operation at our store every
season to demonstrate Its supe-
rior Ice and provision keeping
qualities. This Is what Omaha
people who used the Cold Btor-s- gs

Isst season, the hottest sea-
son we aver had, say:

Mrs. Voval, 1.17 80.33d: "I
Should not have keen surprised
last summer when It was so un-

usually hot If mr refrigerator

Children's, Mlssea' and Boys'Woman's Fine Sleeveless Vesta
plain, lace or crochet trim-

med, worth up to 3Sc; will go
on sale at 15

"M" Waist Union Suit, patent
taped buttons, regular tOe

Saturday Drug Store Bargains
By purchasing in enormous quantites we are enabled to quote such

low prices. By quoting such low prices we are able
to do such an enormous business.

quality, at 29

CUT PRICES ON ALL

TOILET GOODS

Women's Gloves Specially Priced
Kayser'i Long Silk Glovei-- 12 and lengths,

double tipjd fingers-hea- vy tricot or Milanese weave
Paris point stitching-whi- te, black, tan and gray,

at, pair $1.00 and $1.50
Long White Silk Gloves of pur Bargain Square Special Long

Bilk Gloves In .white, black,
pongee and navy, trloot weave,
double tipped fingers, all elses

Milanese siik, double tipped
fingers. Paris point or single
row embroidery all sites
worth np to 11.16. at... 7044

PATENT MEDICINES
lt.ee Oray'a Glycerine Tonic Me
Eaksy'e Food ....... .SSo, 4So, Sso
tl.e Wine of Cardui for Metr. Cooper's Medicine ese, see
11 da Hoatettara Bitters ........see
tl.e Squibb a 8araaparllla ......TSe
Oiomulalon aao,-as- e

Rexall Orderlies 100, SSe, SOe
Svolt'a Rmulaion 460, ase
Vlnol always (14)0
Hay's Hair Health .......... ife, ase
Rexsll Mucutone eta, ase
Llaterlne 18a, 18a, 4So, see
Rexall Kidney Cure 4o, Sea
Borden's Malted Milk 45s, Tie
(1 00 Lydla Plnkhsm's Compound We
11 Rexall VegataMe Compound Me
Olyoothymollne ......'.Wo, 4Se, see
Nswbros HerplcWe .. 4e, Me
Rexall It Hair Tonic Ma, 11.01
Fellow's Byrup for , ai.M

Plr 600

had not been able to keep milk sweet and provisions fresh twenty-fou- r

hours, but it did. Besides that. It was economical In lea and
easily kept sanitary because It is so easily kept clean."

Mrs. Stewart. 3015 Manderson: "That the unusually hot weather
last summer never phased the working qualities of my refrigerator
proves It superiority. You can't misrepresent the Cold Storage, no
matter what you claim for It."

We sell the Cold Storage at g per month, which Is SI ir
week, or a cut price for cash.

STOETZEL STOUE CO.
714 South 16th Street ,

Women's Summer Neakwear In embroidered Dutch collar and coat

Formal Opening
-- of-

The Owl's Nest

Saturday
Flowera and candy to all vlaltora.

The "uel'a Ne.it" la the new down
atalra aoda room In our lath and
Harney Sta. atore. The OwL

Here beauty vies with comfort.
Here wa have an exclusive soda

room, with marble walla, frlnsed
with plate mirrors, dainty Utile
tabloa with comfortable chairs,

white coated waltars
who wait on you quickly and serve
you with tha very beat and latest in
drlnka, aundaaa, leas aad creams.

The popularity of our ltlh and
bodge 8te. Hod casta leada ua to pre-
dict that The "Owl's Neat" will ba
one of the moat eoucht for spots dur-
ing tha hot weather.

Me Wstletoe Cream for I4e
(Sample free.)

tOe sin Bumham'a Florida or Violet
Toilet Watar for 9e

10c alia Gelaha Violet Water ..tie
7o Wrlchta-- Knfllah Violet Water

at Me
3ao Baker's Cream for . lo
Ho FYoallllm for lie
ito Pom palao Maaaace Cream . .tse
0o bottle Bar Rum ase

I cakaa ivory or Wool eoap ...lso
SK-- Pinaud's Hnap ....leeitc Hanliol Tootn Paate ........lso10c Violet Cnani laa
too Malvina cream so
tOc Java Klca Powder for ....ate
tic Baboock's Corylopaia on aala laa

Cpeclal damonatrutlon ot tha Mrlo-roa- e

Toilet praparatlone at our lath
and boda-- a tlla. atora

MINERAL WATERS
We carry ever 10 different knde

of mineral water a at the lo- -t

piicea
itc Hires Root Bear (makes t

for 14a

"- coiiare m croc not ano venise arrocts, chemi-
settes and lace yokes in shadow and crochet affect, new net and
velvet ribbon Jabots, new Point Perra collars worth "to 11.26 at, each 5JC

WoWs Wash Shetland TeUs Shadow .nd heVa'go'a meshes,' somawl h fancy borders, 1 yard la length black, white and Tri-colorsworth ap to It.Ja rery special at. eart. . atsC

pint Family Paint 15a
1 gallon can Outalde Paint ,.$3.10
1 quart Inalde Floor Paint aOo
1 quart Mar-N- Floor Varnish Me
Jap-a-la-c all colors, per can up

from loe

Hammocks and Porch Shades
la Drapery Department-Basem-ent.

ttJirXrJ& W.".h.f."'0WS: I Hork. of extra bur, can."
Hanimorka. with pillows ,DT4ers at both endefull sis, at. tvk .....' IL-- I each ftl 00Khaki Hammocks-w-lth or without Plllow-com- plet. lin-e-

i "Plain 'Agffl-e-xtractive pattern, and colorings. ea4.&. mS.' 8Porch Shades at Special Prices.

A 50c Mall Box Free With a 25o PurchaseThe Standard of Elegance
in Perfect Fitting Low
Footwear For Women

THE REXALL STORES
BklfAH k MoCOWITBI.1, BBUa C4 IStk sad Bodfa

OWL dkuo COKTaitt, Ooraer lata aad tUraev ata,Lorar. piAKMaoT, 1.07a! xotai.
atATaJU rKAaVMACT, Ceraer Mah aad raraaat Cta.

BamMM Porch hadae. III tmt Aerolug Porch Shades, made ofspecial at. each woo. wite a epeolal oil flnlah andBan.bos Por h Shade. 111 feet
special el. ach si.SO

Woodwb porvh Shadea, III f.t
win sot rue

6xs rset, oomplate M... aa.es
III feat, com plat ......... iaeiespeciaj at. co n

Pure Whit Buck,
Patent Kid.
Black Ooze. If your , business takes you to

the court house and city hall fre-

quently, you should have your of--

ADVANCE NOTICE OF A

Great Wall Paper Sale
Dwinir to eastern trade conditions

Black Satin,
Gun Metal,

or Tan
Ltatherf.

tire stock from a well known firm at just half the actual lice iu 1 ue uuuaing
wholesale cost. The stock is all new nrl closest to these pub- -

Interest allowed h
sayings department at

2 per annum . . .

The United States
National Bank of
Omaha gives prompt
and courteoua service,
afford absolute ecur .
Hv and has a most con
vnlent location

latest patterns and colors for spring. Next Monday you
can get beautiful papers at half and less than half the

1

r
Plain and Tonpue Effects,

regular prices. TOiTOrSHOBC0. 13iff 1 f 16IS&.DOUGLASM BRANDEIS STORES tk

lie structures. When
bo much attention is

being paid to "busi-
ness efficiency" he

professional man
should likewise con-
sider the liiimber of
bteps from" his office
to' the court rooms.
This is only one of the
advantages offered
by

Boys' Dependable Shoes
W call tbeae beys shoes deaendahla, because you

csa depend oa It they will outwear two pairs of

ordlnsry ovs' shoes. Better material and better

wotkmsBthip make these boys' shoes the best bar-a- la

oa the market.
1 to 6 S. 82.00 to 1SH.-Si.7-

firfeetrtt j bl '
Hi fmtm J LVl f5im-00-1tree's

. .
'

( as

1419 nnrvri uw
r u, ii ivjm- i-

The Bee Building
Rootne J1S-IH-4 A large suite of efflcee ea the eecond floor,

r.av'ng a total of ki auuara feet, rvm.w of theee offices hare
been partitioned ao aa to make a suit of about five rooms.
Thla space will be ranted either la elngle offleaa or In eulte,

per month, for all.. ISO-0-

Room m KeeepUoe room. pHvate offksek two Urge eloeata, large
worVroom with two worth wiodowa Ideal (or aaglnear, archi-
tect, doctor or ether prufaaalonal men. Rental per aa&oo

Room JSit Thla Is a aouth froet offlco faxing on Farnam atrart. close '

lo IM aievatora It U partlUanod ee ae to afford a pnrate of-
fice and reoepUoe roots. Very deetreble. Kent par month, asaxo

Room it Has a south and west exposure and te alware a very cool
room u summer tuna Bias. Ufexie aul rants tor. par
month r.aos

Room Is liHxll feet hi else: has two earth windows sod
--rlv.ts office partluooed off Inalde this spare. This room
would be particularly well eulted for ea architect or at'idio.
Keatal - (300

Room 5JO This Is a well located office facing Farnam street on tha
fifth floor, near the elevators. Mis ot efflre. Hiljk,. bavlrg
a partition iSWIdlng thla room Into thra ofricea. Thla vuia
be particularly ueeirebie aa an attorney a office, oa arccount of
ether attorneys being located on thla floor and larglibraries Juat tha claoa for twe young, ambitious attorn?..

Free Land Mormation
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the 'jountry. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
-

About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, eta
How to get irrigation lands, location of projects,

laws governing same, etc.
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

stock raising or dairying.
"

;

Your questions will get prompt attention. State
plainly and specifically what yon want to know. iWrite,

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

Kental pnea pr .wtto

em wtat for yea to subject yotn
Jawalrr. Bene aad Family K!1
to a Ion ey Fire or Bargnu-a- . ee
yew Prrvare Papers te the prytac

ase et nrtoos pareoue when
a WT 111 rem a private
ta ear ( Steal "Bate DepcaR

Vaalte?
Coma her' today aad see the

abeelate erearity effared.

Isuha Sale Deposit Csrepaay.
tree twai Taneaia aa Vaslta

You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
Be Business Office, , ' 17th aad Farnam St.
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